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No. 51

AN ACT

HB 1772

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices’,with theapproval
of the Departmentof Public Welfare and the Governor to convey to the
Townshipof Newton7.091acresof land,moteor less,situatein theTownshipof
Newton, LackawannaCounty,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices2, with theapprovalof
the Departmentof PublicWelfareandtheGovernor,is herebyauthorized
and directedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant
andconveytotheTownshipofNewtonthefollowingtractoflandsituatein
theTownshipof Newton,Countyof Lackawanna,andCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginning at a concretemonumentcorner of lands of the Abington
Heights School District, said point also lying on the southerlyside of
Legislative Route35018 and along the mosteasterlyside of the school
district lands;thencealong landsof theAbingtonHeightsSchoolDistrict
ina south7 degrees55 minuteswestdirectionfor a distanceof 1559.22feet
to aconcretemonumentcorner,saidcornerbeingcommonto landsof the
Abington Heights School District, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
ArthurW. Cosner,andChesterC,Covey;thencealonglandsofArthurW.
Cosnerin a south75 degrees50 minutes31 secondseastdirection for a
distanceof 201.61 feet to an iron pin corner;thencethroughlandsof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain a north 7 degrees55 minuteseast
direction for a distanceof 1529.74feetto aniron pin corner;thencealong
the southerlyside of Legislative Route35018 in a north 66 degrees44
minuteswestdirectionfora distanceof 207.40feetto aconcretemonument
corner, said corner being the place of beginning. Said parcel of land
contains7.091 acres.

The conveyanceshall be made underand subject to all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including but not confined to streets,
roadways,andrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estates,
or tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror notappearingof record,for
any portion of the land or improvementserectedthereon.

Section2. Thedeedof conveyanceshallcontaina clausethatthelands
conveyed shall be used exclusively for public purposes or general
governmentpurposesby the Township of Newtonandif at any time the
saidTownshipof Newtonor itssuccessorin functionconveyssaid-property
or authorizesor permitssaid propertyto be usedfor any purposeother
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than public purposesor generalgovernmentpurposes,the title thereto
shall immediately revert to and revest in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Section 3. The deed of conveyance shall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceandshall beexecutedby the Secretaryof General
Services’in thenameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The15thday of April, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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